Dear Shelton View Students and Families,

We are excited to continue connecting with you next week, and to also begin layering in a focus on learning. If you read the March 26 message from Dr. Michelle Reid, you know that we will be utilizing a District-wide instructional schedule. Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays are days when teachers will check in with students and also engage them in lessons. Shelton View’s students will follow this schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Special Services Support</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services Support</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:30</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>1:00-1:40</td>
<td>Special Services Support</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Services Support</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Special Services Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:40 Early Release</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During the week of March 30 - April 3, all teachers at Shelton View will be adjusting to this schedule. Our emphasis will be on making sure students understand the schedule, know how to access lessons, and are clear about the expectations for their virtual participation. Students should also expect to hear about an assignment, task, or project they can work on until the next time each content area is covered.

Thank you for your understanding and support as we shift our instructional emphasis to meet the social-emotional and educational needs of our students. I am so proud of our entire Shelton View Community.

Sincerely,
Bethel Santos, Principal
Shelton View

Shelton View Mission:
Shelton View is a caring, diverse community of students, families, and staff dedicated to creating a collaborative learning culture whose goal is for all to feel safe and valued, while ensuring academic and social success for all.

Don’t forget
Spring break is coming up April 6th-10th!
Please follow the Shelton View Elementary website to stay up to date on current and new information during this time of online learning: https://sheltonview.nsd.org/

Community Assistance

During the COVID-19 outbreak, our community has come together to provide assistance to families in need. Please see this link for help with food, housing, healthcare, childcare, and more: nsd.org/covid19/community/assistance

Other helpful resources:

ParentHelp123
Helping families and teens in WA State find programs and resources
www.parenthelp123.org
1-800-322-2588

If you have had a decrease in employment, apply for school meals now:
https://www.nsd.org/schools/get-started/food-services/free-and-reduced-price-breakfast-lunch
By applying and qualifying you may be eligible for other state/federal programs.

If you need help getting connected to resources, please contact our school nurse:
Sherrie Bowers
sbowers@nsd.org
ARE YOU MOVING OUT OF THE SHELTON VIEW AREA?
2020/2021 Planning Survey

If your child(ren) **WILL NOT** be returning to Shelton View next year, please fill out this form:  [https://forms.gle/zyXGj7xXy7hwDJmf8](https://forms.gle/zyXGj7xXy7hwDJmf8)

SHELTON VIEW PARENT INPUT FORM
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2020/2021

At Shelton View we enjoy a strong and diverse teaching staff, which provides a variety of learning experiences and styles for the students. The Shelton View staff realizes that your child’s classroom placement is important to you and that all students have different learning styles and needs. Please click the following link to provide this optional input:  [https://forms.gle/d34r3jEGHRBCVHT56](https://forms.gle/d34r3jEGHRBCVHT56)

We miss you, Shelton View Sharks!!!